
Lil Pump, Amber Rose (feat. Tory Lanez)
Lil Pump, ooh
Yeah, ooh, Jetski
(Ronny gon' slide with the one-of-one chrome)
Yeah, yeah

Chrome Heart on Chrome Hearts (Ooh), woah
My car push to start (Nyoom, push)
Hit it from the back 'til her pussy fart (Ugh)
I been geeked up on them narcs (Geeked, geeked)
Woah (Yeah), highest in the room
Try it (Yeah, yeah), my car it go zoom (Nyoom)
Amber Rose (Woah), my car got no roof (Roof)
Dior boots (Huh?), steppin' on the moon (Yeah-yeah-yeah)

Pull up to the club with no ID 'cause I'm Lil Pump Jetski (Jet)
I don't do FaceTime calls, lil' bitch, come here and sex me (Ooh)
Mario Andretti (Huh?), got that bitch suckin' my balls like spaghettis (Woah)
Look at my wrist (Huh?), that bitch is shinin', just like confetti (Yeah, ooh, ooh)
Mansion full of wettys (Wetty's), screamin' out "Free Melly" (Melly)
Automatic my semi (Pop-pop-pop-pop)
Yeah (Huh?), Glock all on my Fendi belt
Fuck her good, get nothing else
South Florida, I'm droppin' shells
Ooh (Yeah), Dior goggles, can't see shit (Hmm)
Ambers on me got me seasick (Woah)
Mama told me I won't be shit (Huh?)
Now I hop out of the G6 (Nyoom)
Spend fifty racks up at Neiman (Bling)
Poured up an eight for no reason (Nah)
Got a Mexican plug named Steven (White, uh)

Chrome Heart on Chrome Hearts (Ooh), woah
My car push to start (Nyoom, push)
Hit it from the back 'til her pussy fart (Ugh)
I been geeked up on them narcs (Geeked, geeked)
Woah (Yeah), highest in the room
Try it (Yeah, yeah), my car it go zoom (Nyoom)
Amber Rose (Woah), my car got no roof (Roof)
Dior boots (Huh?), steppin' on the moon (Yeah-yeah-yeah)
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